
86-88 Gibson Street, Jindera, NSW 2642
Sold House
Thursday, 5 October 2023

86-88 Gibson Street, Jindera, NSW 2642

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2023 m2 Type: House

James Seymour

0417628111

https://realsearch.com.au/86-88-gibson-street-jindera-nsw-2642-2
https://realsearch.com.au/james-seymour-real-estate-agent-from-pj-murphy-real-estate-wodonga


Contact agent

Jindera is quickly becoming a choice lifestyle destination for young families and this stunning home proves why! Located

just over 15 minutes from Albury's CBD, the town boasts renowned schooling, coffee shops, local amenities and bushland

all within a short stroll.  There is a distinct feeling of home here in this spacious, open plan residence situated on over half

an acre. The light filled kitchen and dining is the heart of the home, featuring stunning blackwood timber and new

stainless steel appliances, and large benches perfect for sharing meals with generations of family.  This large property

comprises 4 bedrooms, plus study, with a guest studio/5th bedroom at the northern end, complete with its own sitting

room, vanity and toilet. The oversized master boasts an ensuite and walk-in robe, with tons of storage, and a hallway linen

cupboard big enough to hide the Christmas presents in. Outside is a block to envy, with a magnificent sweeping two way

drive, huge 9m x 6m garage and the most gorgeous established gardens and trees. The star of the show, however, is the

huge outdoor entertaining space and sparkling inground pool. Situated in a quiet cul-de-sac with no traffic, the kids can be

free to ride their bikes or sharpen their backyard cricket skills on the extensive lawns. A home that offers so many

versatile options like this is rare. Just imagine yourself here, not only this summer, but all the summers to

come!Disclaimer: While we have made every effort to ensure that information provided about the above property is

accurate, it has been provided to us by the Vendor and other sources. We therefore do not accept responsibility for its

accuracy and strongly advise all interested parties to obtain independent advice and make their own inquiry before

proceeding.


